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BACK, BUT LACKS MONEY, ON ”f™ P6ATr0B“ WANT MONTREAL'S MATOB Wang and chans cashiered.
I *------ -------- Wll,el|b®r'”lr,«aer» or •» ®nce%-

H..e tr:hamUPio„ bridge » 'CC*Pr -* PORTFOLIO XX XIIE 
, Steve ^‘Vorid^^Zlng to the OFMito CABINET. Toklo.Japan.-^ECorreepondence of the
Toronto Opera Houae next w^ in recently ^hlered^nd"1 d!^l^d hfoS A SeStrar Fee Twelve Years Whose Tree.

And the President or the Hemllton Army the great American character drarn^. Boo.™ Palling on Mayor vriUen Smith ever from thelmblic service Wang, 
and Navy tele root society «aye Him- “PgVZ; t.HA't the stage ihe Well-Known Plnanelor. Who May ^‘°®'pre*Ment of the Board of Civil
teir l'p to the Pollee—Another amr ^‘b^t^h^afà^fU^Æ Become Treoeurer of the Province.. SmS^ÎT^Ï

Chamber Meetlng-A Drunk Bade In dramatic star of the first magnitude. the English-speaking Protestant Be- year, according to some authorities c
Death-Hamilton Jeu. "On the Bowery,” depicts exciting and prttentative la the Tallinn Cabinet. when Pekin was in terror of a Japan- From Th« SmJth’s Falls Record.

. . amusing evnts in Ne* York life and ... — fse attack. an intrigue is said to have Since The Record began to publish
Hamilton, Feb. £8.—(Special.)—Last one 0f the most conspicuous people in Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special)—Honors been set on foot to destroy the influ- accounts of the cures by the use of

June the serenity of the Army and n is Steve Brodie. He has the useful thick and fast are falling upon Mayor ence of tfy» Empress Dowager, and. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills its repre-
Navy Veterans' Society was rudely and always popular part of helper of wilson Smith, and your correspondent perhaps, to divide the court against , sentatives have found that half the
distubed by the sudden departure of the presecuted, the rescuer of the im- ,joeg not know anyone more worthy of itself. Other historians of current \v« nderful cures effected by this rroedl-
the heretofore esteemed head, Preel- perilled. In his Bowery saloon he has them than Montreal's popular Chief events allege that no intrigue existed, | cine have not yet been given to the
dent John W. Horton, and the cash to curb the spirit of the riotous and Magistrate. Some people run for pub- but that many loyal servants of the public. Women as well as men who 
box, containing about $100, which had suffer from the tricks of the crafty. i|0 honors, but, in this case It Is the t re wn, indignant at the abject humill- I have found relief are eager to let the
been collected from merchants for the , The devices of a bum to get free drinks honors that seek out the man. For all°n suffered by the country in conse- l facts be known for the benefit of other
organisation of a band. At a meeting j give Mr. Brodie much care and the months past, and. In fact, ever since I of the total breakdown of the sufferers. Among them la Mrs Tames'
of the society the president was re- audience unbounded amusement. With the fall of the Mercier regime, the want "d.ltap’ and naval defences, organized Cotnam, of the Townshln of Wolford 
quested to produce the money. He its set of lifelike comic characters this 0f a strong representative of the Eng- aadcontrolled by the Empress Dow- p
said he had left It at home, but would play Is one of the most laughable ever llsh-speaking Protestant population of T i Lî,nomlri^ea’ notabIy the Viceroy
go and get it and return in 15 min- produced, while its serious scenes make the province has been felt and !!® unable to conflne their expres-
utes. But he never came back. He It one of the most sensational. The Premier Taillon has all along reoogniz- w-het.w ,™hl- mis
took the next train for the east and saloon scene, Brooklyn Bridge scene, ed the right of that element to at least and ohan^^id™ °Lüatvi™3' 
till last night he has been enjoying the pier scene, and other views of New one portfolio In the Ministry. Itxis un- ir ,,gUag» at withtha Emsweets of life and spending the so- York localities, make "On the BoW- derstood that Mayor Wilson Smith has mror No Jls tZ^en £ thMr
ciety's money In the vicinity of New ery" a fine s&nlo production. been approached by the leading mem- words at the'ttoe but nine months
York. The veteran evidently became Steve Brodie’s record as a bridge hers of the party here witw the view atterwaids tho Emlneror Issued a de-
conscience stricken a few dags gao, jumper, Is as follows : : to have that gentleman accept office cree In w-hlch thev wen. sentenced as
for last night he wound up a prodigal High Bridge July 18, 1886.. .. 110 feet, m the Quebec Cabinet, run for St. above described *11 Is reported that
jaunt by walking into No. 3 Police Brooklyn Bridge, July 23, 1886.. 148 feet. Lawrence division and become treasur- Chang has died heart-broken, and that 
Station and giving himself up, and this Covington Bridge, May 7, 1887..110 feet, er of the province, Hon. A. W. Morris, i Wang has become a suicidal maniac,
morning he pleaded guilty to stealing Pittsburg Bridge, July 4, 1887.. 100 feet, whose business Is daily increasing, has The Pekin Ministry of War has reeolv-
$99.60. He asked to be let go on de- i Pouhhsepsle Bridge,Nov. 9. 1888.222 feet, placed his seat at the disposal of the ed to establish in different parts of
ferred sentence, promising to make Passaic Falls, May 21, 1889....105 feet. Premier, and will, of course, give the the city, schools in each of which 500
restitution, but Judgment was reserved Cleveland •Bridge, July 4, 1889..100 feet. Mayor his warmest support should he lads will receive military training un
till to-morrow. Pawtucket Falls, Aug 8, 1889.. 60 feet, see fit to accept His Worship is a bom <ter foreign officers and graduates of

Another stor fhnmher Meeting. . ~ financier, and, without throwing any the Tlen-Tsln Military Academy.
Following the Stas Chamber session srsiia «per* la Ra mue j disparagemnt whatever upon the pre-

ln the City Hal yesterday, came an- , “ **as been finally settled that Buf- sent treasurer, it is felt that in the
other this morning, and already citl- Jal° Vs t0 have a season of four per- person of Mr. Wilson Smith, the flnan-
zens are commencing to view with sus- „ 8Taj1“ opera, in French ces of this province would be In very Dl®cal«y la lleellxinz I'pon It-Dolngs at
piclon these secret deliberations over an“ “a“aP- auspice of able hands and that the Administration Osgoode Hall,
public matters concerning the welfare the MetroncdltanCh^w. Hm.tLw of nhe. treasury Department would be Mr. William Kelly,, the Sunday bus
of the city and In which every citizen YorklnMarclb It is^eedlMstc slv r„eU2**£, perfect- Should the Mayor man, is evidently finding considerable
Is more or less interested. The mem- tjiat ’any organization bearing the °®ce> It W*H strengthen the Gov- trouble In collecting the amount of
hers of the Finance Committee were tn.de mark of this distinguished opera ernm®n* very materially. his Judgment against tne police au-
lnvlted to be present at the Mayors flrm ls a sumc)e.nt guarantee of good _ le*>er Candidate lit at Ann'.. thoritles. Chief Justice Meredith yes-
office this morning, and after the fLith, fair treatment and nothing but v looks as if St. Ann's division would • terday allowed the payment out of
meeting commenced a guard was plac- What is advertised In the bills. The nave a, la°or candidate at the coming court to Kelly of $125 as his costs In
ed on the outside of the door to see Grand Opera Company, which will ap- general election. This morning a depu- the Inspector's appeal to the Court of 
that no reporters got In. The meet- pear in Buffalo, will include all the talion waited on Mr. Wm. Keys and Appeal. The court, however, refused 
trig was in reference to the petition great artists who have appeared' in Presented him with a requisition con- to grant Mr. Kelly the balance of the
the council has been asked to forward New York and Boston this season. The taming 1700 names. Mr. Keys said if $<00 in court to satisfy his Judgment,
to the Legislature In favor of the T., repertoire will be as follows : On Mon- they could get 2000 signatures he would He took the ground that the Police 
H- & B. Bill. Aid. Teetzel and A. day evening, March 16, Meyerbeer's aa9epfcanS the boys said they would Commissioners and not the Inspectors,
Bruce, Q.C., urged that certain restric- opera, Lee Huguenots," will be pre- Set 2000 all right. paid this money into court
tions should be imposed in reference sen ted, with Mmes. Nordloa, Scalchl, I'ernoniti and civic. Tailor R. e. Waterson beat Ed
to giving the bonus. Melba^ MHe. Bauermelster, M. Jean Both Archbishop Fabre and Father Blight, contractor. In court yesterday.

Dam nun-» tin. Rill. and Ed. De Rieszka, M. Manuel Plan- Lacombe were 69 years of age to-day. both on the claim and counter claim,
An open meeting of the Finance C»m- oon M. De Longprez and Sigs RinaJ- ‘be event Is being celebrated, therefore on the latter being allowed $353.84,with 

rr.lttee was held this afternoon, when alni, \ ivianl, De Vaschetti, and Vanni by members of the faithful ans ent-wt™ costs
the gas bill was considered, and am- in the cast. On Tuesday evening, , of His Grace and the mlsslnn^-v The suit of Peahson v Harvev &
endments were suggested by Solicitor March 17. "Carmen" will .be given question. 6 ml8slonary ln Van Normin oveTtheVle oftheTo-
Mackelcan, one of wlllch was that at- with the only Calve ln the leading role, I Some people from Hnoh.i»» -nr , ronto «.Z5.
ter a dividend of 10 percent, has been supported byMlle.Bauenmelster.Mmes. are contesting AldZrm»iTwii ÊU. Ward scitw ‘ ’ h b
declared on the stockV the profits shall Van Cauteren and Marie Engle, Mons. tlon on the tlv.n^ .^i,Son a elec'
be placed ln a reserve fund, and- what I-ubert De Vries, De Longprez, Sigs. Father can neltoe^ro,Athat the 0117 n^vI?hr»L htbe
r emains after reaching 50 per cent, of Carbone, Rinaldlnl and Ancona. _____ 1 er read nor write. David H. Barber will be heard on Mon-
the capital stock shall be placed in the " Faust ” will be given at the Wednes- — aaY-
cvneumere' benefit fund, the object of day matinee, March 18, with Mme. Mel- mv R Joule*». "be management of the late
which will be to reduce the price of ba as Marguerite, and Big. Cremonini rxaner d, vf"ciTL S- Howe will read a HarrIet Score’s estate is being Investi
ras five cents a thousand teeL at Faust ; Mile. Bauermelster, Mme. r^YiUnHo n*stla-ri. Socialism V at the Eated at the hall.

A Uruuk t-.u.i, «1 m ueaib. Scalchl, M. Plancon, SIg. Vi vient and j.v.YSÎ nail to-morrow afternoon at 3 Mr- Justice Falconbridge yesterday
News of the death of Thomas M- Maurel will also be seen In this op- . heard an application to set aside the

O'Brien has been received in the city. cra- On Wednesday evening the en- h~“n h“ ?ecei,T®d- “L- * S." brand ol transfer of securities valued at $18,000.
For some years he ran a cigar store Sagement will close with Verdi's opera, 00 and bird is delicious, health- made by the Ontario Express and
and barber shop on King-street east, “ Aida," in which Mme. Nordicals seen Iu‘ aad appetizing. ' Un Transportation Co. to the Molsons
near the Grand Trunk Station, but aî,_5?Y ïff,1' chopping yesterdau morning Hank prior to the liquidation of the-
sold out B nonnle of months ago after appear Mile- Bauermelster and Mile. Mrs. Anderson, 33 Easrmnr », “L !nsJ former’s estate.
his wife died and after spending a Marle Brema, Sigs. KaBch- her pocket picked by a bôvVewüe,had °n the application of T. M. Higgins, 
few weeks in Toronto went to Callfor- ™ d"Russtt™o The pr^which wifi '“l? ^ PUrse and W Mary A“" /eed and Franks Meed,
nia, arriving in Los Angeles, suffering urevail duriZg the Lga^nent ^e ls qPwf ,r Uoancll No. 2, Royal and Eb“dren of Joseph Meed, farmer,Mark-
from delirium tremens He was ar- t. ,, — uJflnB tne engagement are as Select Master Masons h== a'™ ham, were committed as lunatics byrrom aenrium tremens. He was ar- tollwn : For th</ entire lower floor its retiring nr=V,^i «» • ”as presented chief Justice Meredithrested and liberated, but shortly after- anti tW(> TOW8 a* balconv tickets u",retlrln8 Grand Master George C i j justice mereattn.
ward was arrested on a charge of ln- wjh ^ 55 each - next four rows of bat- Hateraon. with a handsome gold nunt- t, J^lgment has been reserved on John
sanity, and died In jail. When he left ^ny^la^therem^de^bZlcony, f0^ty’a ^he^ln^o^L
here he had several hundred dollars $3. General admission, $2, and boxes *fv-William Burns has received two lvonn»d Js v. ^
ln his pocket, but he died penntlesa $60. The sale of season tickets will be *S°ra nominations for the vacant thiî „B« 1 1 -lY™ held resp^ns'

1 p Aialmi n Mare’» Neat. be held at Denton, Cottier & Daniels’ îï'airs in Knox College. The choice of mort,£a<?t; . ,
From a sensational story in The music store, 269 Main street, Buffalo. Guelph Presbyterry Is Rev. Hope W ^barles Osler, a T.S.R. employe. Is 

Hamilton Times, The World told of Mcnday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Hogg for Oriental literature and Rev! suing _ the city for damages received
Detective Black of South Dakota be- Msroh 9, 10 and 11, and the sale of tick- Alex Martin of Edinburgh for A nolo " jJL a upon an icy sidewalk InfngTn'^e ciTyNo0 arSr°^thJDn °^hu^- ^ single pertormances will open **£*■ ^ Ap0l°' tannery Ho.low a year ago last Janu-
ler on a charge of robbing the Wells- Mal? 12: and continue throughout the Dr. E. E. King successfully operated arV'
Fargo Express Co. of $13,000, and for -w£*k and engagement. _ °!l Fdrvartl Secor at St. Mlcaaei’s Hus-
whose arrest a reward of $1000 was j p.v, .1 ?st?r5ay and extracte-l a bullet 1
offered. It transpires that the sensa- <>"•«»« »r the "Brownie.." 7”“®“ had been in the man's wrist for
national story, wag manufactured out. Palmer Cox’s " Brownies " will be 1» years
of whole cloth, and the bright young ®?en at the Grand the week after next. iheErotestant Churchman’s Union 
reporter was cruelly Imposed upon so Speaking of the show. The Chicago and Traot Society has elected officers
far as Detective Black being In the Evening Post says: " To create so « follows: President, S. H. Blake;
city was concerned. The man whom merry, a band as the brownies and to clerical secretary, Rural Dean Armit-

3Æ»klss“y=■o, ".ÏÏ;,",," wS ™ C“ h“ —~ » »*

here on private business.
Wit Horse* are Votai Up.

In an article on the horse market 
to-night. The Herald points out that 
owing to the great number of horses 
that have been slaughtered during the 
past year, there is good grounds for 
believing that horses will demand 
higher prices this spring than they 
have done for the past few seasons.

Tftlnnblr Hor r Killed
While riding a running mare across 

the market this morning Liveryman 
R. A. Wilson had a narrow escape. The 
harse ran into a protruding shaft, 
which broke its shoulder bone. The 
animal had to be killed.

Soles About me Cliy 
John Dickenson has forwarded to his 

constituents copies of the proposed act 
reducing the number of County Coun
cillors.

James Turnbull,manager of the Bank 
of Hamilton, and his family, have left 
for a two months' trip to Europe.

Wm. Kerley, 129 John street north 
fell on Mary street to-night and broke 
his leg.

NEKTONS HEADACHE, HODGE No Gu 
Beesto

<é >
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A TROUBLE THAT REN BEES THE LIEE 
OF MANX WOMEN MISERABLE. mJOHN HORTON’S CONSCIENCE HUET 

HIM SOMEWHAT,
!. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS\\i

BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experl- 
fnent with cheap imitations.

All sizes always on hand.

ga
ble Wes Aggravated by Kidney Die

FI thiease, Tells How to Regain Health and 
Happiness.

!
-B *»«

lha

Shadowgraph
Pointers

for

Bodge |||ood Split pulley Oo allerJ

68 KIXC-STKEBT WEST,
TORONTO. The John GA dog, posed in line of the won

derful X rays of the new 
photography, appears a ludi
crous wreck, but the distort
ing revelation in this instance 
is not a "whit more pleasing 
than theshadowgraphed figure 
of n woman whose dress is 
lined with the average inter
lining. The test with Tex- 

Bnckskin proved that 
woven buckskin is impervious 
to cathodo rays—just as ex
perience proves that it is im
pervious to rain or moisture.

WANTED. 8

Lit! ■VIT ANTED—A COPY OF THE PAM PH* 
▼ V let written by H. W. Phipps, ln sup- 
rt of Protection. 1877-8. Apply, X.Y.Z., 

Box 562, Toronto.

NVVIA-

•l !;2

TIT ANTED—TOP BUGGY IN GOOD OR- 
TV tier—cheap. Apply J. ].' Price, . |

llurnhauthorpe.

f
. « '1-1

1'
tile WYh t SITUATIONS WANTED.

2
jt®W anted-situation as first-

i f . e , 8S ffûr^^ner In private or commer- 
clal business, by married man, who can 
rarnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 5, World Office, Hamilton.

*
2Wj
>»23456

)SUFFERED ÏROM SEVERE HT^r.

The lady referred to was for twelve 
years a constant sufferer from nervous
ness, headache and kidney trouble, 
having read so much about Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills she determined to 
give them a trial. Their use for a 
short time brought a great improve
ment. and. after talking them for about 
f- month the nervous headache and 
kidney trouble left her. The degree of 
thankfulness felt by one who receives 
such benefits as the above can better 
». *ma8lned than described. Here are 
Mrs. Cotnam’s words : "If you could 
only know or if I could but tell of the 
Intense suffering- vpthich I have endur
ed and the many sleepless nights I 
nave spent in mental and physical 
agony, you would not wonder at the 
degree of thankfulness I feel for my 
restoration to health." Her trouble 
was a continual dread to her, and for 
a long time prevented her from doing 
any work. Since using the pills she is 
as well as ever—or to use her own 
words—“fully restored." In this house
hold Pink Pills are now looked upon 
as one of the necessaries.

As ls the case with every good cause, 
Pink Pills have much to contend with; 
spurious articles have been placed on 
the market, and. though in appear
ance and color they may resemble the 
genuine, they have an altogether dif
ferent effect on the system. The 
writer was once in a store when Pink 
Pills were asked for by a' customer. 
The dealer hadn’t them but said that 
he had something “Just as good." The 
public are warned against this “Just 
as good" scheme, whicti is too often re
sorted to by some store keepers. It 
should be borne ln mind that Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills are a specific for all 
diseases arising from an impoverish
ed condition of the blood or a shat
tered condition of the nervous forces 
such as St. Vitus dance, locomotor 
ataxia, rheumatism, paralysis, scia
tica, the after effects of la grippe, loss 
of appetite,headache, dizziness,chronic 
erysipelas, scrofula,ete. They are also 
a certain cure for the troubles peculiar 
to the female system, correcting ir
regularities.. suppressions and ell forms 
of female weakness, building anew 
the blood and restoring the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
the case of men they effect a radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of any 
nature. Sold only ln boxes bearing 
the firm’s trade mark and wrapper 
(printed ln red Ink), and may be had of 
all druggists or direct by mail from 

Medicine Company, 
Brockvllle, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y., 
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50.

TEXTILE BUCKSKIN MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
AAt Licenses, 6 Torouto-strect. Even
ings, 580 Jarvls-street.

KELLY’S JUDGMENT. »EaWoven Buckskin Waterproofed.
AU dealers recommend it as the best. m

2M
/................. BUSINESS CARDS, \..........................

Q HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 

street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
\VT J- , WHAKIX, ACCOUNTANT- , 
„ B°oks posted and balanced, accounts j
collected. 10-4 Adelaide street east. j

»0
yesn ■ ■

ym
i FIRST-W J. MILLS & CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS «1 

.XT, • *ud ‘‘tam Utters, 068 Queen west ; 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220. I

I

A Few Days More
and Spring Goods will be crowding 
in. To sustain public interest in the 
meantime we have resolved to make 
a big stir with a few special lines.

Silks—Beautiful Blouse Silks—Surahs, 
Foulards, Mervs, in a great range 
of color and design.

LOT No. 1—25c Yard.
LOT No. 2—50c Yard.
Value Unprecedented.

Delaines—A big lot of very choice 
styles, offering now for 12jcïyard.

New Goods—Among the first 
rivals we show some of the choicest 
styles of

Black Crêpons—Samples ready for 
mailing.

yt®

)j®| Well-ma 
all mode: 
than we 

>wb| weight, r * out of ev

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD ’■» 
^orgeat the Royal Hotel new-

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—-P*H 
A-J only Genuine Blood i’uriUer and Q>r-
Stomacb Kidney, LUer. SkiuP ofse'ase, IP
S' 4S “rorV^erso

Restorer, 331 Queon-stteet west, Toronf-

4 ym
ym

Mrs. ym
aw BIG DI5 
a® IN THE

5
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

F' HOn8,ns. WAGONS.
-A. Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Machin
ery of every description, Moters, House 
£,“r«n,ltlire anV? CarPe,s : also 1 pay cosli 

Hfhss, Copper or anything at 
82 Richmond Itreet cast. Yates.

A

ar- !
3®

XI
BES’lV

all & Co.'s. 152 King east, "phene OT8. f

f 1 ALCINED PLASTER—THE 
KJ cheap. Toronto Salt Works. 5® Theym

JOHN CATT0&S0N ym
VITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSElS 
V to order; fit guaranteed or mc*y 

refunded. Ve repair bar orders for dt 
months free,__ 270 Yongc-street.
VIT ILSO.Vi SCALES,- EEFRiaRAT- 
W OKS^ dough mixers eudaausage 

machinery. /All makes of scaly repaired I 
or exchanged for new curt. J. Wilson Sc
Sod. 07 Esplasbte-streejbti'oronto.
Q END STAMPED ' ENVLOPE 
O «me dollor (SI) for recot worth Its 
weight In gold—blood pUrlflerN-ush for bad 
legs, sore eyes, cancer, blaCChdaos) aliS 
cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 

All for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bee*, 
ley, herbalist, 303 Danforth-avenue, city.

s<
Ktngt Street—Opposite the 

Post Office.

t

pish ONTARIO’S FISH
ANDllondsv's Perempterles.

Divisional Court, Monday, March 2, 
11 a.m.: Millèr v. Gerth, Housden v. 
Onderdonk, Copeland v. Forsythe, re 
Atkinson and Atkinson, McLaughlin 
v. Lake Erie, Creswell v. Beatty.

Non-jury Court, Monday, March 2, 1 
p.m.: Credit Foncier v. Laurie, May v. 
Logie, Hendricks v. Taylor, Macorquo- 
dale v. Yorker.

A SWIFT ACTING ARMY RIFLE.

One That a Single Straight Movement of 
the Hand Leeds end Fires.

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Dr. S. F. McClean 
of Washington, la., who has Invented 
an army rifle that lg causing astonish
ment among military men wherever it 
is exhibited, left Chicago for New York 
yesterday, to enter his rifle in compe
tition before a committee of the State 
Legislature, which was appointed to 
equip the National Guard of that State 
with 15,000 new guns. The invention has 
been fully patented-. A single straight 
movement of1 the hand loads and fires 
the rifle, which has a capacity of five 
enrtridgee at present. It is filled by 
one movement from a case containing 
the cartridges. The new contrivance 
makes clogging of the rifle or disar
rangement of the cartridges impossible. 
It is lighter than other rifles, and 750 
rounds have been fired at one time to 
test its endurance and faithfulness to 
aim.

ÎOF -i- ANNUAL REPORT OF 
COMMltSSIOicorns.

(psrtsmen Will be Fa 
Willi 6am and Hod- 
In a Short Time 
Extinct—How Deputy
Hampered.

Hon. J. M. Gibson bronj 
port of tbe Ontario Gann 
toilsloners for 1896 ln th 
ture yesterday. The com 
that although the enforcei 
laws has had an uudoubt 
serving the game during 
four years, the Act mlgh 
more protective by rest: 
her of birds to be taken 
person in a day or a yeai 
the case of duck. If it e 
not more than twenty ah 
a day or 300 in a season 
good effect. The same pla 
ed with reference to the 

—guall, snipe, woodcock and 
report further that althon 
sou for deer was last y 
ten days, greater number 
been killed during the late 
Is estimated by the 
charge of Muskoka and 
tricts that fully 3000 deer 
during the fifteen days’ o

Lient VETERINARY.
ZYNTABIO VETERINARY ' COLLEGE! 
V, Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-00 begins October 16th.

Dr. Williams
The total of the C.P.E.’g debt to the 

proud. That he has his reward is evl- city Is $19,035.20. This Includes $3013 50 
dent from the warns reception-ils new for the strip of land exprOprited by 
recruits to stag-eland obtained at the the company at the foot of Frederick Columbia last night. It was hardly Btreet v y tne Ioot 01 * rederick-
rezsonaible to expect that the brownies m™ nhartea __ - , ,
could ba as interesting to old es to - MonM P «,was bu^ied

are «•i™

es s? ssreasL-ssn ^smsptsansis good extravaganza, too. But the tj.a“£aaf R- Hart. Rev. Drs.
merits are not so- much in the book or Milligan and Parsons conducted the 
music as in the scenio surprises, cam- runeral ceremonies, 
pany and specialties. The arrange- A tramp who is begging ln the
ment of the spectacle—as the author wholesale quarter of the city has he
rn odestly defines It—ls admirable, and come a nuisance, and the merchants 
the thread of a story on which it de- would thank the police If they would 
ponds serves all necessary purposes, gather him ln.
Seldom, If ever, has such a chorus The president of the Ministerial As- 
been gathered together as has been socmtlon, Rev. S. S. Bates, will preach 
secured for ' The Brownies.’ Rice, in his own ohurch. College Street Bap- 
Kiralfy, RudA’ Aronson, Eugene tist, to-morrow evening, on "The Bible 
Tompkins «nu Henderson ln their and Coercion,” and will deal with the 
palmiest days never had twelve girls Manitoba school question, the Bible in 
In their companies as pretty as those the school, etc.
seen ln the oriental ballet in the second Mrs. Caldwell, Toronto’s favorite 
act. In years gone by those girls, alone singer, will render several sacred songs 
would have assured a run for almost at the Pavilion Temperance meeting 
any play. The good looking chorus ap- to-morrow afternoon. Mayor Fleming 
pears to special advantage in the gar- will preside, and addresses wlJ be 
gecus setting Messrs. Jefferson, Klaw given by Rev.W. F. Wilson and others. 
& Erlanger have provided. More elab- A snap for 8mokers . El padre 
orate scenery has not been displayed Needles and Boston cigars, four for 
on the local stage ln some time. twenty-five cents. Alive Bollard.

The Rev. William Johnston, pastor 
of the Western Congregational Church, 
Spadina-avenue, will preach next Sun
day evening oA- ‘gleans of Salvation, 
Deluding penalty- here and hereafter." 
This was _ the subject of last Sunday 
evenln, and by special request It will 
be repeated.

John aPterson 17 Farley"avenue, was 
ai rested by Detective Davis yesterday 

a charge of being one of the 
young men who robbed Mr. Lew Kee’s 
laundry, 399 1-2 Yonge street.

The committee of the Public School 
Beard formed for the tourpose of re- 
vieing' the by-laws, met yesterday and 
ESfc a IJU!m‘b^r of technical changes

st the Crvfttnl Next Week. a vjcw to simplifying the code.At the cry.tai Next neea. „ The new by-laws will be printed
The story of Master and Man, eoon ag they can be got ready pro- 

which ls to be presented at the Crystal vision for that expenditure having been 
Theatre, twtëe each day next week, made ln this year’s estimates fior 
gives ocasion for some splendid scenic prJhtlng.
effects, which have been fully taken at^l^yAnallfa"'ett df Alexandria,who 
advantage of by those who have con- attempted suicide a year ago, and has 
trol of that sensational drama this ». vf,.i!ee!!,_corlfined ,,at îbe Brockvllle 
season. The Carlton Iron Works, the patic ^sSav°l^ln declared a lu" 
largest of their kind in the world, are A fiy , .
pictured with realistic accuracy and FmT), n ? dDore fro,m the
one of the strongest climaxes of the u^XTbroi^ht f LT
play is Pictured, with a background of, £*£?. a F^t WRHam L^pec or The 
furnaces, which throw a ruddy glare ! mine Is shortly to be devek^-d.a quan- 
upon the scene. In the company Which itity of mafchfinAty havin- rewntly 
presents the piece are such wellknown .been put In position for that purpose 
people as A. C. Gillman, who is known The will of the late John C Hughson 
here for his good work with Salvinl ; who died at Watervelt, N.Y., in 1893,' 
Miss Josie Mills, well known to the leaving a large estate, has been sent 
Canadian people, and a numeb of i here for the signature of his son Ward 
others of equal popularity. There wJII I C. Hughson, a resident of Ottawa, 
be only two shows a day In the thea- The papers to be' read this evening 
tre, a matinee at 3.30 and an evening I at the Canadian Institute will be by 
performance at 8.30,; a good vaudeville MV. William Houston M A., on "Al- 
entertainment such as is usually seen gonquin Park.” The public are invlt- 
in the theatre, being presented, prevl- i ed
ously in the lecture hall. There will ------------------------- ---------
be no advance ln prices.

Crosse & Blackwell’s Sardines 
Kippered Herrings 
Finnan Haddies 

Yarmouth Bloaters
Sea Herrings ,

Loch Fyne Herrings

_ medical,
txb. cook-throax'lunqs! conT
JLL sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Cariton-street. Toronto.

ANOTHER BIG STREET CAE STRIKE.

Employes in Seven U.8. Cities Demand a 
Ten-Hear Day at Twenty Cents.

Philadelphia, Feb. 28.—The street 
railway employes of this and other 
cities are preparing to make a demand 
for a 10-hour day, at 20 cents an hour, 
and In the event of thei refusal of the 
employers to grant the concessions ask
ed It Is said a general strike will 
cur. It is said this decision was unan
imously adopted at a meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Amalga
mated Association of Street Railroad 
Employes of America, held recently at 
the headquarters of the organization ln 
Detroit. The cities named are New 
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, 
Detroit, Worcester and Milwaukee.

STORAGE.Dlgby Herrings
Q TUKAtiE - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Oo* 268 Spa-
di do.-avec ne.

Canned Salmon
Lobsters!

Î
PRICES THE LOWEST IN TORONTOoc- LEGAL CARDS.

.........................................................................................—..ea,.............C‘K=œ’,iB 8S»ÿjSCTî. aiitoS: SS3S
bwabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

>

James Good & Co wa
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
JLA cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loan. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.
chief factor in this unreat 
Is tbe use of bounds, whlc 
of about 800, were let loo: 
this season. If dogs we 
would be little or

They go on to ss 
with the wanton

FOR SALE.
Nertli Toronto Items.

Albert Graves andtieo. Webber, two 
itcdgh-loolklng fellows from Fulston 
lane, near Sumach street, city, came 
up before Magistrates Moyes and Bad- 
gerow yesterday afternoon at Eglln- 
ton upon the charge of cutting willows 
from the estate of J. Lee, Davisville. 
The men wanted the willow rods for 
the manufacture of ornamental chains, 
and had secured aibout $2.50 worth 
when interrupted In their work. Graves 
was fined $5 and costs of 6 Odays, ln 
Jail, and Webber for giving three as
sumed names $10 and costs or 90 days, 
with hard labor. Both went down.

Want of harmony In the Dole fam
ily nearly resulted In a serios shoot
ing case on Thursday evening. Geo. 
Dele, sone of the J.P., was walking 
Dole, son of the J.P., was watching 
the movements of his father from be
hind a tree when a young fellow by 
the name of M. Henderson came out 
on the verandah of his residence, and, 
1 tinting a gun at Dole, Jr., which 
f;om its report the latter recognized 
to be an air gun. fired twice at him, 
both missiles whizzing past his head. 
Some one then broke the quiet of the 
evening further by firing a revolver. 
The following morning Dole laid a 
charge of shooting with intent to in
jure against Henderson, and the case 

before Magistrate Wingfield

LAND SURVEYORS................ .................
TTNWIN & CO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWN 
U & riaukeyj. established 1862. Medi

cal Building, corner Bay aad Richmond- , 
streets. Telephone 1338. *

"Cl OR BALE—A LARGE, WELL CON- 
Jj etructed building, centrally situated. 
For terms apply Dr. U. A. P 
Bay and Richmond streets,

no
water, 
dlsgtited 
noble anhnal, and are c< 
greater restrictions are n 
deer wiy ln a short time l 

The commissioners compli 
many permit» are Issued f> 
Insectivorous birds and tl 
their eg) 
although 
some of them 
when they fall to secure 
have to. pay the costs. 1 
does Is especially condemn 

Owing to the divided rt 
deputy wardens are unnbli 
fishery laws and there 

t destruction

yne, S.E. cor. 
Toronto. GOA

Eggs :afc PATENT ATTORNEYS.
OCULIST.............................. .

TVl. w. E. H AMILL—DISE ABBS EYE.
«T, ,,eal"' “03Vnd thr£at- Ro9“ H. Janes Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Sto, 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6.

T CHARLES D. ARIA, OR MY ATTOR- 
X ney, Charles H. Riches, Canada Life 
Building, Toronto, am prepared to furnish 

reasonable price to any
person or persons desiring to 
purchase or use It, the improve
ment in or applicable to moderator or ear- 
cel lamps, to render them capable of burn
ing mineral oils, described in my letters 
patent of Canada, 28,738, dated March 21st 
1888, and am also prepared to receive pn> 
posais for the purchase of the said patent 
or for license to manufacture under the 
same. (Signed) Charles D. Aria, care of 
Chas. H. Riches, Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

Rafael .lesefTy nt Massey Hall.
A great treat is in store for the lov

ers of music at Massey Muslo Hall on 
Ti esday evening, March 10, when tJi« 
distinguished pianist, Rafael Joseny, 
will make his appearance, together 
with the Buffalo Symphony Orchestra. 
The sale of seats will begin next Wed
nesday morning at Massey Hall. The 
price will be $1 to any part of the hall 
on Wednesday and Thursday. On Fri
day and Saturday 75 cents will secure 
any seat not already sold, and on Mon
day and Tuesday, the day of the con
cert. f>0 cents will be charged for the 
remaining seats.

gs. Complaint Is 
there are 4(30

are indlfl
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

r
at a

_______ ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONS, 
tl • Bougereau, Portraiture ln OU. Pastoi. 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street east.

-New-laid Eggs arriving regu
larly twice a week.

CENTS 
D02ÎEN.

We guarantee every egg to be 
aâ we say—new-laid.

i
Of this 9 

Among the suggested am< 
law.Is one preventing the i 
1 ng' battery <5r other devlci 
the gunner in the shooting 
also the use of any decoy 
greater distaaee than fifty 
shore.
deer hunter shall ttfke oi 
which two coupons are att 
one of th.ese coupons shall 
each deer or part of deer 
hunter. „

grea

8MK HEADACHESO EDUCATIONAL.240 hT> ARKEiyS SHORTHAND SCHOOL,’
J_> 14 King street west, under personal 
supervision of Mr. George Bvngougu Pract ' 
tleal Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 1
«erB01Sl«0W U 6 *00d «“ *«■ *3

Another suggestluPositively cured by these 
I/ittle Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
3ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
small Pill.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T7" HITTING MACHINERY-A COM
AX. plete mill : list of machines in under
wear and stocking departments furnished 
on application. A bargain to a man who 
understands knitting ; small capital on'v 
required, as buildings and land may be 
had on lease with contract of sale. Ad
dress T. W. Johns, Bank of Yarmouth 
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia. '

as

f A ENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TOskort^idaEm'tr^=ü,oarerc,e

T NTBRNATIONAL BUSINESS COL 
A lege, corner College and Spudlna Ni * 
better place In Canada for acquiring a real PS 
genuine husiiv.sa or sbortbnnl education. W 
Terms moderate. Live aud let live

Hockey at Collin!
Collingwood, Ont., Feb. 

ate Institute hockey team 
Bankers' team here this af 
11m* score, 2 to 0 In favoi 
Final, 0 to 7 In favor of 
The teams were :

Bankers: Goal, Moberiey; 
cover, bourse; forwards. 
Copeland, Klunear, Labatt.

(iolleglate Institute: Goal. 
Wilson; cover, Stone: forv 
Bonner, McKachren, Stephe

COOKING 
EGGS 
10 CENTS.

it;
comes up 
on Monday next.

The aWter, Fire and Light Com
mittee held a private meeting 
Thursday evening, and chose three 
nomes from the .remaining seven can
didates for Town Engineers for final 
consideration by the Council on Tues
day night.

HOTELS.
and .readm^l^aH$ErCU™ii‘™

Union Station take liathurst-atreet 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
H^t-'i^s 
wai« from U.T.lt. Depot and îbonî 
same from Muskoka Wharf, siaklm itL? 
delightful home for summer tourists 
are also large aud airy bedrooms and the 
best sample rooms for travelers norfh 
Toronto. The hot-1 Is lighted thmughom

aStSü

ST. LAWRËMCÊHÂLL

SmalE Dose.I
Small Price. RICHARDSON

FINANCIAL.
Y OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWABDS~aÏ(
Adrift TA. ^teo-sMt?eCedt0n>1^
VI °-!?,EÏ TO LOAN ON mortgages]
iM. life endowmeuta aud other aevurltleel 
Debentures bought and aold. James o4 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street '

on
from 

car to

Victoria College Sevens V
Two Victoria College hock

ed Whitby yesterday, the ti 
4 to 1 and the aecond losing 
Ice was1 fairly good.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Defender of tke Ralls.

The Utica Herald, commenting edi
torially on the recently remarkable 
achievement of the New York Cen
tral in runhlng a heavy train from 
New York to Buffalo, 436 1-2 miles, at 
the unprecedented rate of 64-26 miles 
per hour, for the entire distance de
monstrating conclusively the perfec
tion, both o$ its roadbed and motive 
power, and coupling this wonderful 
run with the gratifying result of the 
International Yacht Races, says ; on 
land and sea the speed championship 
ls with the United States; thanks to 
the defender of the rails—The New 
York Central, truely ‘America's Great
est Railroad.' ”

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured byWe received a Ton 

Weight of
j

11 HE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCH 
i- Company will lend money at 4U, ner I 

cent, on nrst-class business aud residential 
property In Toronto aud leading cities. Ad
dress Kingston!-, Wood & Symons, Solicit 
tors for company, 18 King west, Toronto.

I Carllee Shots,
The Granites and Thistles 

match to-day—four beré and 
ton.

TURKEYS Also Nervou» Debility. 
ŒSTST' jege Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

Loss of Power, Faina in the 
pack, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Lowes, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 

ailments brought on by Youthful 
Ivery bottle guaranteed. Call or 

aadrese, enclosing So stamp for treatise,
J. K. HAEJEJLTOKT, 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongesstreot, 
_____________ Toronto, Ont._______

The Orillia Curling Clab i 
three rinks to Toronto some 
to play for the Harvey-Ha 

The Central Canada Curll 
, will hove to purchase a ne 
' 1‘embroke, by its success at 

last week, won the tanka r 
) time, and Jt becomes Its pi 

Although St. Mary’s andc 
It es were expected to have \ 
game for the Governor-Gen 
Guelph this week, this 
and Secretary Russell has 
It will probably be playet 
of next week. Both clubs 
tied to be In readiness for 
the Ice is good. Mr. A. 
been appointed umpire.

136
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 

funds to loan at low rates. Read.
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon Vi 
Building, cor. Jordan and Meltnda-streetsJ j 
Toronto.
T31ÎVB TER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 1 
X: OU good mortgages ; loans on endow' 1 
ment and term life Insurance policies W
^Ti.Uotntto-BtreeLraUCe a°d flnancU1 ®

The Wnbath ttnilroad
It Is now an acknowledged fact that 

Chas 1W. Henderson <t Co.*» gales the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
Attention Is called to the auction'.alo best and Sickest route from Canada 

of household furniture, etc. under the to Chicago, St. Louis. Hot Springs, 
management of Messrs Charlen m Texas. Mexico, California, and all 
Henderson & Co. Southwestern points. Its train equip

ment Is superlatively the finest in 
America. Full particulars from

?

this morning, selling at 
a low price.

1
■

edTli© Police Commission.
The Police Commissioners met yes

terday and received a petition from 
son** cabmen asking- that the time for i ^nfn 
paylfig this year's license be extended. ront°‘

uHESnT EfF,d"™- m4 Pensb>n on April 1. us teu gross of pills. We are selling more
The commissioners will leave the ap- of Parmalce's Pilla than any other pill we 

proval of detailed estimates in. abey- keep. They have a great reputation for 
a rice for the time being. The total the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Corn- 
amount is about $231.000, an Increase of PlaÀDt' .A1,1"- Clias. A Smith. TJndsay, 
about $6000 over last year This in- i lee 8 P:Ills are an excefl-
crease Is mostlv aVio te J .„i lent med,cine- Ml" sister hat been troubledcreate is mostly due to raise In saj- | wlth^aevere headache, but these pills have

any
railway agent,, or J. A. Richardson. 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To-

1A Life for Two live».
Palmyra, Mo„ Feb. 28.—John Nelson 

hanged here to-day for the mur
der of John Stull and the latter’s moth 
er, Aug. 5, 1893.

Many Old Print, and Relie. Destroyed,
New Brunswick, N.J., Feb. 28__Fin-

yesterday destroyed the home of Dr 
W. F. Kltchell of Perth, Amboy in 
whclh she had- stored one of the finest 
collections of old prints, rare manu
scripts, costly pictures and relics in 
the country.

HUGS NOTICE.JOHN H. SKEINS „„ iratissMsSOE 1130 St. James-street, Montreal 240 ,tbet„c“u,“ty. <?f York, will make
henry HOGAN, Proprietor f P^oi-iSc^of^n^^ft1^Ap™y.e2 1

wroprieior Sion for an Act authorizing the said cor- i 
_b*_be.t known hotel In th. Dominion. £2*ot'/ayl^oa I

sand0doUnrù amountins ,0 “bout ten thou- ■
Dated at East Toronto this 26th day of t 

1 ebruary, A.D. 1896 j

was Made From Your
OLD CARPETS

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap.
See them or send us a card.
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Lacrosse Point

Tommy 'Crown was In Toi 
day on a visit to his relati 
the Capitals will be as Htroi 
will again be between the 
this season.

Bob Cheyne, the well-ki 
player, who hua been spend 
In Toronto, will return to ! 
ster before the opening of tl
•on. .. ............... . .

Wholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer,

78 Colborne Street. smmm rug works an^lnhIüf"U' the newest, most palatable 
* grippe hn»?l y for flo,d3- roughs, la- jfndPPlu’nghaaUmeneta a“ bronch!al MOHAXT <&L"tiKEAN8k" ~

boilcltbrs for Applicants, ■
601 Queen-Street West 846 :
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